
Ths Orang uutnng.

An adult orang-outan- g has arriTed
Id Ixmdon from Malacca, and is an at-

traction in the Zoological Garden. The
orang in question is not, like so
many of his kindred who have pre-

ceded him to England, an infant in
year,butof middle age and full-grow- n.

He stands five feet without his stock-

ings, and, being a little bald and well
whiskered, is a very respectable look-

ing specimen of the man ape. The
baby orangs who have hitherto been
exhibited have been guileless urchins
of no decided character, solemn coun-
tenance like other babies, and easily
put out of sorts. Visitors called them
"poor little things," and though tbey
were coddled with blankets and sop,
women thought ltxn the whole, rather
a shame that they were not also allow-
ed perambulators and rattles. The hu-

man helpnessnees of the very young
orangs certainly justified this maternal
solicitude on their behalf, and the re-

peated failure to rear them to maturity
told a pitiful tale of lungs too delicate
to bear our climate. Their ways and
habits, so those say who have kept them
as pets, are exactly those of human
babies. They refuse to sleep alone,
and even if left by themselves when
awake will cry fretfully for a nurse.
Thev like being rocked in a cradle, and
hate being washed. When anything i"

offered them not to their taste, they
kick violently, just as human beings of
of the same age do, but when satisfied
with the bottle or plaything given
them they croon in contented way
over it until placidity merges into sleep,
Toys have to be provided for them,
and tbey break them all punctually
after, of course, having tried firmly
but ineffectually to choke themselves
with them. When happiest, they lie
in a helpless fashion on their backs,
turning their heads occasionally
from one side to the other, with all
four hands in the air.hoping apparei t--ly

to find something to take hold of,
but unable to guide their fingers to any
particular object. As the time pas.-e-s

and they grow adventurous, they try
to tumble out of their cradles, and
often succeed, to their Immense discom-

fiture, for their legs being too weak to
hold them up, they have to lie on the
ground on their stomach until friendly
bands have placed thf m right tide up.
AH these baby traits of conduct and
character commend the very juvenile
orangs to the tender sympaty of their
visitors, and their wistful child eyes
always made them pets of the public.
But who, we should like to know, Is

going to pet the elderly ape that has
just arrived ; or how can we lavish any

tender sentiments over a creature that
stands five feet high and has a bald
head and big whiskers.

The great strength of the orang
outang now amang us has indeed
necessitated extraordinary precautious
in his confinement. The cage in which
he traveled was so small that he could
not have" fair play for his tremendous
arms, and the bars so thick that he
could not make an impression upon
them with his enormous teeth. Impo-

tent, therefore, for mischeif, the hairy
prisoner sits huddled up and roaring.
Any interference with him, however
kindly meant, is at once resented by
language which might easily be trans-

lated into human equivalents, and the
vigor with which he shakes his cage
proves the sincerity of his
lie is not of the interesting age that
excites the soft-hearte-d compassion of
the gentler sex ; for it is impossible to
connect this great hairy ape with any
idea so tenderly suggestive as feeding
battles and perambulators. If given
blankets he will probably eat them,
and as for coddliag him, the keepers
might as well think of coJdlicg a steam
engine. In their native haunts they
were never trifled with, for they were
monarchs of all they surveyed, and the
only neighbors capable of molesting
them were the frequent cnxolile and
the still rarer python; while even
there, so the natives sy, the orang does

not fear to meet then in a single com-

bat. The huge ape, it is said, will leap
upon the back of an alligator and tear
its jaws asunder. Literally translated,
"orang outang" means "the niai of the
woods," and the first half of the name
is a title ot respect,linplying wisdom in
those for the chief of the Ma-

lays are styled "orang," and so also,
in compliment to its intelligent sagaci
ty, is the elephant. In their natural
state they are not only inoffensive, but,
when suddenly intruded upon, betray
no symptoms of alarm, behaving from
first to last with the greatest presence
of mind, and always dying with pathe-
tic dignity. Naturalists tell us that
these apes watched them when tres-
passing on their haunts with curiosity,
but without lear, and would remain
quietly where first seen, in spite of
preparations for attack being in pro
gress. If escape seems desperate, they
make no effort to run from an eneiiy
but utilizing the best cover that is
available, avoid the missiles, spears, or
bullets as long as they can, and when
badly wounded move away leisurely
Into the thickest foliage they can reach,
and expire without a cry.

Prehistoric Mexico,

Very interesting discoveries have
been made by M. Desire Charnay in
ancient cemeteries high up on the
slopes of the volcanoes ropoea'apeti
ami Itztaccihuatl. The burial place
on the latter mountain is high above
the line of vegetation. J ust below it is
a small valley almost conceled on three
sides by a natural bulwark of stupen-

dous rocks. Access to this singular dell
seemed at first impossible; In fact was
so difficult as to lead M. Charnay to
doubt the tradition of a Chicbimecan
village having existed in such a place.
Excavations have led to supposition
that this narrow valley had been a
temporary refuge of the Toltecs, per-

haps as early as the year COO. It bore
evidence too of having been Inhabited
by the Chichimeca Indian". Idols and
households utensllf similar to those
found in ruined Chicbimecan villages
were dusr ud from a depth of from
three to four feet. Singularly ,too,there
were found near the surface Alztec
relics, which proved that at a compara-
tively recent date this natural strong-bol- d

had served as a place of conceal-
ment for a third tribe. Tradition says
that after the Spanish conquest in 1520

a few spirited Aitecs and Tlatelolcos,
rather than submit to slavery or accept
the doctrines of the invaders, ilea witn
their "lares and penates" to this moun
tain fastness and suDaisiea on corn,
frliolea. and otner vegetables, burying
their dead as near the "snow line" as
possible. Many Attec idols, vases, ana
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FABM AKD GARDXX.

Tn Harsow. We are inclined to
attach fir greater importance to the
harrow and its particular office in farm
practice, than is usually given it. Jo
farmer should regard his set of imple-
ments as at all approaching complete-
ness, unless he has at least three, four
would be better, harrows, cultivators,
horse hoes, or similar implements of
securing fine Ullage; and no farmer
should be content with a single or oven
with two borrowings previous to put-
ting seed of any kind into the ground.
Time spent in harrowing is well em-
ployed, as it is impossible that soil can
be too finely or well prepared as seed
bed. As to the implements themselves
it is curious to observe the improve-
ments, modifications and adaptations to
uses which the harrow has undergone
from the days ol the old A shaped and
square harrow of twenty years ago, to
the pulverizing coulter and smoothing
harrows of the present. The only ob
jection we have to them is that which
obtains in reference to many classes 01

our farm implements; that in many in-

stances they have been multiplied be-

yond the actual necessities of the case,
so that frequently farmers have really
more implements of one kind than they
actually need, or are unnecessarily
bewildered in their choice when mak-
ing purchases. But it is as true now
as it was in the time of Lord Karnes,
that no one harrow, whatever its con-
struction may be, can be suitable for
erery sort of soil, or adapted for fitting
the land for, or leaving it after every
kind of crop. There must be different
implements of after culture, (we mean
those which follow the plough,) for the
various crops and uses, aud for this
reasou a numberof barrows are needed
on every farm of considerable size.
There must be heavy harrows for
breaking and pulverizing; medium
ones for preparation ot the soil, for
covering manure and grass seed, and
lighter harrows for finishing off the
surface, or as in case of some, tor ac-

tually weeding the crop. This last
oeration was tormerly performed with
the primitive "bush harrow," made in
half an hour from a head piece and a
half dozen small white birch brushes
a very common kind of smoothing har
row years ago, but now almost enu.eiy
superseded by some form of levelling,
smoothing or weeding harrow. This
last implement seems to be one of
far greater usefulness tnan wouiu at
first aDDear. For weeding growing
corn, or dressing a fallow, there is no
implement so well fitted for the work
aji this; ai.d so far as we can learn from
thi j w bo have used It, every year con--
firnis the good opinion expressed in its
behalf when first Introduced.

WnnT ivn Pni LTir.. There is
more solid nutriment in whole wheat,
as a feed of poultry, than in any othor
cereal, weight for weight. It is an
excellent kind of grain for this use,
though somewhat more expensive than
other sorts; Dutioo mucn 01 tuis neari v

feed Is detrimental, particularly wnen
foil tn Pm-hin- Brahmas. etc. Fowls
are very partial to wheat. It help) the
laying capacity of hens, but It should
not be ued except with discretion as
to the quantity allowed them daily.
A n crrHtwa nf this raw trrain will induce
a looseness in the bowels very fre
quently. It is easy oi aigesuou, auu
slioum De lurnu-me-a in mouerauun, as
a needful and most deMreable variety,
in cotijuction wlih other dry grains,
such as cracked corn, oats, barley,
hiiftwhcit rtc. If not more than one- -

third or one-four- th of wheat is allowed
with the cereals mentioned, for ordi
nary purpose in the laying season, bens

lll do quite as wen, ana ineycan itius
be kept in better average condition
t)in hv a create r allowance. We have
proved this by frequent practical ex
periments.

ITow to Pi.axt. When thf grour.d
is marked out. 25 to 30 feet, apart for
apples, and 13 to 23 feet for pears, and
a slake driven at eacn epot wuere a
tree Is to be placed, the work may be-

gin. The holes are all dug fit stand the
top soil is thrown on one side away
from the subsoil. The trees are loaded
on to a wagon and the roots covered up
with a nuantitrof rich ceo; post. As
each hole is reached a tree is taken and
held up in the hole by one person,
while the other straightens out the
roots and works the top soil from the
edge ot the hole among the roots. A
shovel full of the compost is then scat-
tered over the roots, the top soil is all
thrown in and trampled down hard,
and then the hele is filled up. A tree
may be planted in this way in two min-
utes, or 30 in an hour.

Cutting Cors. When the corn
grains are glazed, the crop may be cut.
Delay after that only hardens the fod-

der and deteriorates it. Topping the
corn, that is, cutting off the stalks
above the ears and curing these, which
are the best part of the fodder, is a
good practice where the closest econ-
omy is not necessary. Sometimes labor
costs more than the product of the la-

bor; then it is best to let the work go
undone. Yet, as a rule, economy in
the smallest things on a farm is profit-
able.

Potatoks should be dug so soon as
ripe, which is known by the dying
down of the vines. Clean the ground
of all weeds.

Tbe cave of Sacramento.

One of the most interesting features
of mine development in the Sacramento
district of which we have had but little
to say in the past is the series ot caves
that have been opened at two or three
points, and which have, it is thought,
an intimate connection with the rich
mineral deposits of the district. Just
what this connection may be is a nice
study to follow np. In the Juno lode.
one of the Sacramento Company's
claims, the caves were struck at a depth
of eighty feet, where the shaft widened
into a room of many cubic yards in
extent. The shape was irregular and
passages led off here and there, the
devious and labyrinthian windings of
which no one has undertaken to
thoroughly explore. The walls and
floor of the cave are formed of great
stalagmites that have in ages past been
built up by the water
dripping down, while the roof is hung
with pure white stalactites that glisten
beautifully when the candle is held up
to examine them. At anothei point
higher up on the same bill, upon the
claim of Hugh L. Rice, full as exten
sive series of caves exist. The first ex
cavation in endeavoring to determine
their extent, was made by Mr. Rice at
a point where the caves opened in the
face of the cliffs. By gradually remov
ing the debris that formed the floor,
which was found tobe impregnated with
silver to theamountof fifteen or twenty
ounces per ton, he succeeded in explor- -

ng a subterranean passage for sixty or
seventy feet. Recently his attention
was called to some woodchucks crawl
ing into a small cleft in the rocks near
by and he commenced excavating there
lis has thus opened other caves lower
down. The uranlte which was taken
out of the upper caves formed an in-

crustation on the roof. It is a com-

bination of lime and uranium. At
several other points on the hill smaller
caves have been opened, and while
none of them have yet been found to be

in direct conjunction with bodies of pay
mineral, yet the experience of other
districts where similar phenomena have
been observed, as well as the Indica-

tions here point to the probability of
such a result.

DOMESTIC

Host Strcr. This an excellent sauce
for puddings and one that looks very
pretty. Peel and slice a fine large
beet; boil it gently for twenty minutes
in a pint and a half of water. Then
add two pounds and a half loaf sugar,
the thin rind and strained Juice of a
lemon and a half stick of vanilla. Boil
quickly and skim constantly until the
liquid becomes a rich thick syrup, of
a deep red color ; then strain. When
nearly cold stir in a gill of brandy, and
when quite cold bottle and cork it
closely. It will keep any length of
time if properly made.

To Boil Sweet Cork. Choose full
grown corn, and let the rows be even
and medium size. Pierce the grain
with vour nail, and if the corn is fresh
and tender the milk will escape In a
let and not be thick. Corn, like pota
toes, is the best steamed. If no steamer
is at band, place tne corn in jum
enough water to cover it, and boil fif-

teen or twenty minutes, according to
the size of the kernel. If boiled too
long it becomes hard. Send It to the
table wrapped iu a napkin or towel
placed on a meat uisii. serve not.

The Government proposes putting a
new post office in Pittsburgh, and pur-sbas- ed

the property between Third and
Fourth streets, fronting on Smithfield
and running back to Cherry avenue.
The Government sold the buildings on
the ground to Mr. Kennedy of Carbo-

ll no fame; be to remove them inside
of thirty days. Mr. Kennedy is now
doing that, and erecting twenty-fiv-e

bouses in a suburban town called
'Homestead,' of wbich he (Mr. K.)
owns about nine-tenth- s. Mr. Kennedy
is at present employing twenty girls
and seven men, besides bookkeeper and
printer. He has his own printing
presses, three in number, paper cutter.
and all the stud belonging to a first
class Jb printing onice, including
" Hell Box and Devil." Keeps one
paper box factory constantly employed
to make boxes ; buys paper by the ton ;
nails by the hundred kegs, having as
high as five hundred kegs on hand at
one time, lie sold as ntgn as two
thousand bottles of Carboline in one
day last week.

Soft-Boile-d Kggs. I. Pises the
eggs in a warm saucepan, and cover

. . . .. .l ! 1 ,t.An. rUfldWitn DOUing winery nmm
hf lmc nr.t hoili. n -- A tti.if kunW UCI C bUCJ "Ul .vvp uv., - 7

for ten minute. This method will cook
K,.rl. urKiraa n. vnlka ) PlRi the
egffs in boilinjc water anil boil three
.nini.rAa tarw. lialf R O thil IllPtllOtlauu on -- j

arK i fa frit A m(9 Id h ft tt ifn(l BOtuo v um ' , - - -

quickly that the heat does not pene--
. . - .a. II. a.:l ., 1 a t mtnntairace to iue yoi uiilii ihc hvi- -

anil consequently the white U hard
and the voile hardly cooked enough.
The first" method is "therefore the mot
nealthfuU
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of bread crumbs, butter, tail, pepper
i . iitin tiita. eitvap enrMil thirklv

on each layer of tomatoes, and when
the disn is neariy iuu pui iumwrc ui- -

Slice. UUSl 1UI auu m mire
r . with hreail ernmbs andBUC - - ' - "

take covered an hour. Remove the lid
then and bake brown.

Te lata nil urnina nut of white cloth.
muL-- afmnff finllltinn nf hnrAX Water

one tablcspoouful powdered boax to
nintm bnilintr water: Dlace the cloth

on a clean board or table, and rub the
oil stains well, using a clean orusn
dipped in the solution ; if the spots are
nf lmtr atandinir a verv little soan mav
be used with the borax witer, usiur
the brush for that purpose; men ruu
dry witn a cioin, suit cium.

Bottle Lemonade. Dissolve half a
pound of loaf suijar in one quart of wa-

ter, aud boil it over a slow fire; two
drachms of ascetic acid ; four ounces of
tartaric acid ; when cold, aud two
pennyworth of essence of lemon, l'ut
one-siit- h of the above into each bottle
filled with water, and add thirty grains
of carbonate of soda; cork it Immeui
ateiy, and it will be fit for use.

Ginger Beer Powdkrs. Powdered
white sugar, two drachms; powdered
vinvf-r-. five train: carbonate of soda,
twentv-si- x trains: mix, and wrap io
blue paper. Tartaric acid,thirty grain;
wrap in white paper. Dissolve each
senaratelv in half a glass or spring wa
ter; mix. aud driuk while in estate of
effervescence.

A world of Uood.

One of the most popular mediclnei
now before the American public, Is 11 or.

Bitters. You see it everywhere. Peo-
ple take it with good effect. It buildi
them up. It is not as pleasant to the
taste as some other Bitters as it Is not
whiskey drink. It is more like the old
fashioned bone set tea that has done a
world of good. If you don't feel just
right try Hop Bitters. .unJj Acict

The Following is a Recipe for
Freceles. Take one ounce of lemon
iulce. ouarter drachm powdered borax
and half drachm sugar. Mix, and let
them stand in a glas3 bottle for a tew
davs. then rub it on the face and bands
night and morning. Two tablespoon- -
fuls of lemon juice will equal an ounce

Pests. Red ants are one of the worst
pests of the household, and may be
trapped by placing a greasea piaie
where the ants can get to it, when In
a short time it will be covered with the
ants adhering to the sticky surface
The ants may oe wipea oa ami auieu
whenever the plate becomes covered
and the trap set for another "catch.'

Chicees, Madras Sjttle. Cut all
the white meat irom a cold lowi.eittie
roa-- t or boiled ; chop it as fine as pos-

sible, and then paund it in a mortar;
sesson it with pepper and salt, mix
with about bait a pint oi white sauce,
or sufficient to make It into rather i
th!ck puree; stir over the fire till very
hot, put it into a stewpau ana serve up
with poached ergs round it, or with
eggs grilled anu put on me puree.

Excellent Coffee Cask This is
one of the best of plain cakes, and is
very easily made. Take one cup of
strong conee Inlusion, one cup oi mo-
lasses, one cuo suzar, on-ha- lf cup but
ter, one egg and one tcaspoonful sal-erat-

Add spice and raisins to sul:
the taste, and enough flour to make
a reasonably thick batter. Bake rather
slowly in tin pans lined with buttered
paper.

m

To Wah Bute or Green Prints.
Wash them in lukewarm water, with a
little colloid in it, use a good lather of
euro soap, wasn inem quicaiy , uo nui
lot thorn remain Inner in the water:
rinse well In cold water, with a little
salt in it; dry quickly in the shade,
ana iron neiore iney are quiieury.

VtGiTiNE. The great success of th
Wjre'tue as a cleanser and purifier oi
the biood is shown bevond a doubt by
the great numbers who have taken it
and received immediate relief, with
such remarkable cures

Providence Brown Bettys for
Breaefast. One cupful Indian meal,
one teaspoonful cream tartar, half a
teaspoonful soda, one large tablespoon-fu- l

molasses; mix with cold milk about
as thick as pound cake; try in not
lard; ll your mux is sour omit tuo
cream tartar.

A "stringy, rattling" voice and a
Mnalint rti jnnalt inn ta ex neCtorat.
indicate Incipient throat trouble of
dangerous tendency. Use-Dr- . Bull's
Cough Sy rnp In good time, and be aaved
much trouble and annovance. For
ale by all druggists,

HUMOROUS.
T su a ward meeting at titlves- -

ton a few nights ago and the coming
man made a little speech to the boys.
Among those present waa uuui;i
who was supposed to be a friend of the
AAitilnu man . M iwh tn tho surprise of
the speaker, as soon as he got under
way Gilhooly lbgan to oe uuajnx--
able. n ben tne coming man weui
to sav how much he loved to serve the
people, Gllhooly said, in a iouu voice :

"Th.i'i lie and vou know it." The
coming man did not care to have a row

A.lo.vnra.l tn nrnrfled nuietlv. but
Gllhooly kept on making such remarks
as: "What was your name oeiurej
came to Texas?" "You ain't fit to be
elected dog pelter, and you know it.
Finally patience ceased to be a virtue,
and Gllhooly was ejected. Next day
the coming man met uunooiy.wuu ww
him he was sorry that lie mierrupuju
the meeting and abused him so, but it
was a sacred duty be oweu nimseu.
"What do you mean by abusing me that
wr" ioi.l th ivimlnf man. "Well,
you see, the other fellow that Is run
ning against you has promiseu me a
deputyship if I place him under obliga-
tions, I won't object to myso hope you
. . . ..... .5. - 1.1 f(Anjtaatng nine iioerues wuu au uiu reu
lite you bv calling you a thief and a
rascal occasionally." "You needn't
abuse me io help htm. You can go
about praising him, If you want to."
"I nn't iwnu'itfntinilglv llo SO. I Can't
praise hlm,beoaiise I have no respect for
him ; so, you see, l nave io auuso juu
twvanan von ars a trentlemau. it would
hurt my feelings to have you think I

. . I . .,11 . 1 nwould praise a man wuu um um un-

serve it."

Banbn(cl Afcaln.
T aaw an m uch said about the merits

of Hop Bitters, and my wife who wai
always doctoring, and never well, teased
mm mi lirirffntlv to rat her SOme. I COf- l-

Cluded to be humbugged again; and I
am irlail I did. for in less than two
months use of the Bitters my wife waa
cared and she has remained so ior
eighteen months since. I like such hum-

bugging. U. T., St. Paul. Pioneer
iVfcSi. .

A n AUTTTK-HVOE1N-O SCiOtt Of ODB

of the first families on the west side
came into this office to request that a
notice of his coming nuptials might be
Inserted in the paper. "Don't say,
however," said the young man, earn
estly, "that I am about to lead to the
hymeneal alter the beautiful and ac-

complished daughter of Mr. So and so,
because that kiud of slush is too old,
and beside, we all know that nobody
ran lead a woman, and then again It's
leap year. Better mate it reaa mas i
have consented to be her'n." He was
assured that it would be done, and left.

nvnstiiration is declared
to show that the speed of locomotives
must be limited to a maximum of 150

miles per hour, because beyond that
rate the tires of the driving wheels are
in rlano-pm- f hurt tin f from the tremend- -
ous centrifugal force. Engineers will
please make a note of this and refrain
from "letting her out" beyond the
moderate j g oi say n miies auu iiuur.
It is best to be on the safe side.

Mr. 11. M. Kenskdy. the Catboltne
man. of Pittsburgh, hasjdt purchased
the entire Mock of buildings, extend-
ing from 3J to 4th Avenue, fronting on
Smithfield and runuing back to Cherry
Avenue, valued at f27o,000, and ac-

cording to plans and specifications the
entire block is to be removed inside of
thirty days, and a handsome building
will be erected, costing o:u million of
dollars. I here must be something in
Carboline besides the name.

A lad. who was at plav with the son
of a next door neighbor, asked his
companion :

"is not vour rather a rooir"
"Xo ! Who said that of my father !"

was the reply.
"obody, as I knows on," respond

ed the knowing urchin, "but mother
told me t'other day that I was next
door to a fool, and 1 didn't know
whether she meant your father or Xat
Smith's.

rin I n't al.nnt-ran'- t If" he said.
when twitted about his archery. "Give
me that bow," he added, snacbing it
out of Julia's hand. "N'ow," he added,
striking an attitude, "show uie some- -

thing vou want poppeo, wnat is iir
"Yes." said Julia's friend, "that's the
question." "You hateful thing," said
J una, witn an iianau-Buusc- i. iacc,
ain't n!th,r I'll nnvpt annate tn rnu
again." But doubtless the innocent
blunder ot Julia's iriend win nave its
effect.

In struggling to make a dull-brain- ed

boy understand what conscience was.a
teacher asked : "What makes you un-

comfortable after you have done
wrong?" "Father's leather strap,"
feellusly replred the bo7.

"Brv a trunk, Pat," said a dealer.
"And what tor should I buy a trunk T"
demanded Pat. "To put your clothes
In," was the reply. "And go naked?"
exclaimed Pat; "not a bit iv it!"

One trial of Dobbins' Electric Soap,
(made bvCragiu & Co., Philadelphia,
Pa.,) will satUly the most doubting,
of Its great merit. Pure and white as
mow. Try iu Make your grocer get

"

it.
A Chicago girl made an unsuccess-

ful attempt at suecide by swallowing
brimstone. Xow by chewing a little
phosphorus she ought to make good
match.

Grace held a rope while Willie at-

tempted to climb to her window. But
when she heard her parent's footsteps
on the stairs, and let go of the rope,
then It was that Willie fell from Grace.

"RtT nn mv ann Thi earlv bird
catches the " worm, you know !" "I
dnn't want to catch no worms, papa.
and bave to take nasty medicine 1"

An empty headed fellow who wished
to be compliraentry to Longfellow,
whom he met by his own exertions,
sail, "Sir, every Bight ot my life I fall
asleep over one of your works."

Evident. Rider (on a very lean
horse) : "Some very good polnts,eh ?"
Friend : ''Seems made of 'em.,'

The girl who chalks her cheeks
thinks its better to mark the in isa than
to miss the mark. -

Grant was once a tanner, but he
never lived forty days on water. Xot
by a jug run.

Why are bank notes much more pro-
fitable than coin ? Because tbey are so
much more easilv doubled.

Rational Treatment aad Poaltlva Carae
Are what the afflicted seek for, and

those who resort to Dr. Pierce's Family
Medicines are not doomed to disappoint-
ment. So positively efficacious in hi
Favorite Prescription in all cases of fe-

male weaknesses, nervous and other de-
rangements incident to the sex, that
this potent remedy is sold under a posi-
tive guarantee. For particulars see
Pierce's Memorandum Book (given

way by druggists), or see the wrapper!
of the medicine. Sold by druggists.

Waseca, Minn., April 6th, 1879.
R. V. Fierce, M. D. :

Dear S.r I feel that I should bt
neglecting my duty were I to fail is
giving my testimony as to the value ol
your medicines. For years I have been
a great sufferer from a complication oi
chronic diseases which our pbyslclam
treated in vain. I am now using roui
Favorite Prescription and find myseli
almost well. Your medicines have doni
me more good than anything I havi
ever used.

I remain greatefully yours,
Mas. K. B. P anaire.

Bab Breath arises from t!e stomach
and can be easily corrected if you tak
Simmons' Liver Regulator. Jt is pec
liarly adapted to the stomach, correct
ing acidity, destroying foul gssea and al-

laying infl immation. Take after eating
a it assimilates wits
the food and ensure, perfect digestion:
without which that repulsive disorder.

The Delaware
MJ mA AICV"f aaw

say: "For the cure of Dys-

pepsia. Bilious Complaint and Head-

ache, Simmons' Liver Regulator has nc
tqual. It rarely falls to effect a care,
and never in giving relief. There is nc

ingredient in its manufacture that can
injure any one. It has been tried foi
many years, and unlike many othei
medicines, is steadly gaining the con-

fidence or the public."

A miter in the current number of the
KdinLurirh Review throws out inci
dentally a very interesting puzzle for
naturalists and students oi evolution
in this extract : The chief reason for
the parrot's power of imitating the
sounds ef human speech is In reality a
structural one. In common with other
birds that utter vocal sounds, it has a
supplementary voice-bo- x, larynx, at
the bottom of the windpipe, where this
air-tu-be branches for distributing to
the right and left lung. There are
true vocal cords at this place, and it is
by the vibration of three sounds are
primarily produced. But, in addition
to this Tibratory organ, the parrot has
also a thick fleshy tongue, and a large
rounded beak ot such mobile capacity
that it actually servesas a third pre-

hensile organ, or hand. The sound
which is originated at the bottom of
the trachea, or winplpe, by the vibra-
tions of the stretched membranes, is
moulded into syllables and words as it
issues from the mouth by the rapid and
adroit movement of the tongue and
beak, and tonal quality Is conferred by
the entire air cavity that extends from
the voice cords to the horny outlet of
the mouth. The strange feature tn this
arrangement is that the bird which is
endowed with so elaboratety perfect an
organ of vocal expression, and with so
large a capacity of turning this to ac-

count, should nevertheless, In its wild
state, utter onl v harsh and unmusical
sounds. It is not easy to conceive the
use to which this exquisitely fashioned
and highly finished instrument can be
put In the forest wiuierness in wnicn
the bird lives when not brought with-
in the sphere of human influence.

Slide talcet may be Improved, as Is
fouud by constructing them with two
faces, placed at a right angle the one to
the other, the port lace of the cylinder,
to which the valve Is adapted, being
made of an angular recessed shape to
correspond therewith. The joint wuh
the two combined iaces containing uie
steam ports is of the same superficial
area af the valve ordinarily used. The
orifice for the reception ot tho valve
rod is placed at or near the centre of
the triangle formed by the end of e
valve, this point being practically t ie
centre of adhesion; hence the cause
which produces the tilting or rolling
above referred to is removed, and the
valve retains indefinitely a steam-tig- ht

force. This method of construction, it
is said, does away with the tilting or
rolling motion of ordinary slide va ve,
which wears the face to a convex form,
causing a wasteful escape of steam.

Watot' nests are frequently ignited
by some chemical acliou, supposed to
be that of the wax upon the paperlike
substance of which the nests are form-

ed. Spontaneous combustion of this na-

ture is believed to have been the cause
of many mysterious fires in haystacks
aud farmers' buildings.

Old woman, how do you sell beets?'
asked a New Orleans bummer of an old
vegetable woman in the r rench mar
ket. Looking at him from head to foot,
she replied : 'Yen I haf some like you
vas I sell them two lor a cent aoiece.

mtrni must Ka learfnllv (11a--

honen," said Mrs. Partington; "it
seems to be an occurrence every "night
for a sentry to De relieved 01 uis
watch."

A Boob to Humanity
U anything t"at will eate paiu. and a public
benefactor one who ia abto to relieve human
ailmenta. The moat painful of all bodily ill
ia enrol? pilea, and eoch baa been the aheurd,
empirical barbarous treatment of this terrible
dwaaae for SOOO Tears that eeioutitic men bean
to dertpaiai and a distinguished modem snr-eo-

baa pronounced it the "opprobimut of the
profession." Afflicted miiliona tortured with
pain and deceived by the false preteuaiona of
pile nostrums, cned ont in the Unsuape of the
Libia: "Who ia Una that darkenethconnael by
words without knowledge: canst thou draw out
a Leviathan with a book?" Dr. Pilsbee is a
benefactor, and Anakeaia. the pRat infallible
pile remedy, tbe most beueiioent discovery of
the age; a simple, safe, prompt and permanent
cure for this terrible, paiufnl and heretofore
almost incurable diseaae. Half a null km suf-
ferers pronounce it infallible: none use it
w.tbont beneiit, and doctors of ail medical
schools prescribe it, It ia tbe discovery
of a scientific chemist and pr action;; physician
after 40 years' experience, and pronounced to
be the nearest to an infallible remedy known.
Anaketi. Dr. 8. Silsbeea External Pile dy

is sold by all hrnt-4las- Price
SI 00 per box. Samples mailed free to ail suf-
ferers on application to P. SeualaeJter k Co.,
Boa 3Mu Now York.

'Far Ik Caanpalga.
Tba New York Weiklt Scs will be found t

useful auxiliary by all abo are earnestly work-
ing for the reform of the national Government
Throughout the Presidential canvass of 1HK
Tn Sen will give its reader a full, clear atx
honest report of events and opinions. Believ
ing that the en!s which have so long beeai
the country ran be cored only by a change o:
tbe party in power, it will auj port for Prt

and Vic President, Hancock and Engisb.
the nominees of the National liepiib.icar
Democracy. It will also support such candi-
dates in the Congress districts as may rivi
the best promise of keeping the National Leg
Mature out of the grip of fraud, bribery anc
corruption, and in the control of commor
sense and patriotism.

To all than who sympathize with our pur
pose, ws eemmend ths circulation ot Ihi
WaxaxT Sen.

In order that they mav most efficiently eo
operate with us, we will send Tna Wkkku
Be to clubs or siorle subscrll era. postpaid
for Tmnly-fie- e Cents, till the President a
election. As this tarely covers oost, then
will be do discount for orders bower r large

liaise oluba in every school district.
Firs dollars will pay for twenty tubscrip

bona for the campaign. Addr-a- s

iHK SUN, New Ttrk City.

Sbau't I taks a Bias FillT
No, don't taks it and run the ri-- of mer-

curial poisons, but when bilious and consti-
pated get a box of tbe celebrated Kidney-Wor- t,

aud it will speedily core ytn. It is na-
ture's great remedy fo.-- e nstipvion, and for
all kiduey and liver diseases. News. .

Safe and Reliable.
A. W. Brown, M. D., of Piov denes, R. L,

says : " I have need Bunt's Remedy in my
practice for ths past 16 years, and cheerfully
recommend it as beinx a ssfe and reliable
remedy." All d sesses of tbe Kidneys. Liver,
Bladder and Urinary Organs are cured by
Hu t a Heia dy. Tr al riz. 75 rent- -.

i mm
aa atiS7775a"m ASdrsH .to r.

Aaa-nrt- Mains.

J dk Cw. a oors;o na, Ct Isislt, O.

Vegetine.
. Bor to He than Gold.

Wauolc, Masa, March T, MS.
Ma. H. H. STKTOis:

I wish to inform you what Vegetine has do w
forme. I b.ve beea troubled wlttt Erysipelas
ilumor for more than H years In my limbs and
oi ber parts of air body, and bave been a great
sufferer. I commenced taking Vegetine one
year ago l t Angus', and can truly s iy it baa
done more for me ihan aay other medicine. I
seem to oe perfect I v (res from this h'inior and
can recommend It to every cue. would doc be
without this medtrtne 'tla mors to metnaa,
geld and 1 feei tt will prevs a blsssl ng to others
as It has to me.

Yours, most respectfully.
MKS. DAVID CLARK.

J. BENTLET, HD., layi :

It kaa daws ksxm! thaw all awed.
cat! SrsvtaMaa.
KswaaaxiT. Ont Tsb. S, lam

Mr. H. R. Stbtsk. Boston, Ma-a.- -

sir I bare sold ouiiug tbe past year a
quantity of your Vegetine, and I b

Ueve. In all cases it has given saUsfaclloa. IB
One c.ie, a deUcaxe young lady ot about IT
yars was much benefited by Its use. Her pa-
rents Informed me tnai It bad done her mors
goid than all Urn medical treatment to which
she bad previously been subjected.

Voura. respscuuh.j BKNTLKT1La

Loudly in its Praise.
Toaoirro, Ont., March s, 1S9.

H. R. Brtrtx. Boston:
Dear Mr considering th short tuns that

Veiwilne has been before the public here. It
aelU weC as a blood purMer. and lor troublra

rlrflng from a blutrglau or torpid liver. It Is a
arnt-cLis- s medicine. Our customers speak
loudly in Its praise.

J. WRIGHT A CO,
Cor. Qoeea sad aUUabeth atresia.

Vegetine.
raaraaav rr

II. fx. BTETESm, Bswtsav. Bsss.
Vegetine is Sold by all Druggists.

Thorgh Shaklas Ilk Aapea Lewi

wuh tae cuti s and fev r, the victim of malaria
mav s i I ieeov r bv a Ing luM e b biwed spe-et- c

wh h not only breads uo the n ost airgra-va- :
e.1 at t , but prevents ibelr recurrence.

Ii islnriiit ely pr. only u

it d ies the b iMress far I'lofS iliorougluy,
bu al o on acco-in- t ot lt- - pevle t w boles, ime-n--i

an I invigorating aclon upon be entire
. Kor u e by all UruggUu and dealers

generally.

A Medicine without a Riv

tfiMira
THE &RKATKST

KIDNEY AND UYER MEDICINE

EVER KHOWK.
HITSTS REMEDY baa saved frost Un str-

ing dueaM and death handreds who have bsas
given up by phrwiHsns to die.

HI NT'S KE.WEUY cares all Dli.asss
of the Kidney. Bladder. I'rtnaij Urfans,
Dropsv, iravel. Diabrte. and laconti-penc- e

and Keteotlon of Vrtne.
H I ST'S R EM CUT eneoaraawa sleep, creates

an appetite, braees sp lb systun, aad renewed
health is ths result.

HINT'S REMEDY enrcs Pain la th
Side. Bark, or Lalns, General Debility.
Irmsli Kinase s. Dlstnrbed Sleep, Iaae
of Appelit. Briirht'a Diseaae. and alt
Complaints of lb I rina C Ital Oiwana.

HIAVS KK.ms.ua qvieaiy wntiwxm taa
Liver to healthy action, removine U

that prodnes BlUows Hewdacbe. Dyspepsia,
Sour Stomach, Costlveneea, Pllea. Ac

By tbe use of HCNT'S REMEDY the
Stomach and Bowels will speedily recaia their
strenirth. and the Blond will be perfectly pnlined.

HCNT'S REMEDY is purely veireubl, and
meets a want never before furnished to the pub-
lic, and the utmost reliance may b placed In n.

Hl'NT'S REMEDY ia prepared rapresa.
ly for the above dlssa.es, aad has aavar
been known to fail.

One trial will conrines yon. Tor Sals
bv all Drnircists. Send for Pamphlet Io
VX. K. CLARKE. Provide wo. R. I.

Prices, li ecata, and $LJ (larga stss).

HOP BITTEES.
(A Slewidae, not a Drink.)

COXTAIXS

BOPS, BICUC, MANDRAKE,
DANDEXION,

A?n TBs Pi aasr asm Bsrr MsntCAtQuaXJ.
Tixs or six OTBaa BiTraaa.

THEY CURE
AH Disease of he Stomach. Bowels. Blood.

Liver. KUlacys.sad I'rlaaryorirans.
sieepleuaess asd especially

a emajc. trapiaiata.
8IOOO IN COLD.

WW be paid for a ee tbey will wot ear or jpeip. or ior nvnminir mi pare or Uajurioa
foiuvd ia UHfin.

Alt yrtnr dnmelat for Hf Pftt?r. and try
U tiieu before juo aieep. TaUfc mm M&tr. in,. isnn wuiiiwaaa UTTsimiDifrwrrTCni IrUPUUaCawB, UsV

nalrnfli--
Of ftplrilt nsd i

--B SSVD POB ClstCTIsAB. nsBsnsBSBMI
StbSw tsM By wjl!rt4. iHea Brttwr nitf. Caw. IUrwNsr, 4, Y.. T.

RUPTURE
sort eovd without ths Injur trusses (a

met, .y Pr J. A. SHtKM AS S rrstsm. UstcsSalBroadway, X w York.
I Kne-.- e f badcaM befura aad afts cat, nailstforatos,

LORIPA ISc Wceata
b. SALliiiik. Sprlag Orvvs. glsrioa.

3MO!?Tnn ON TRUL for S lhre.ant mmm
Jocaxat Hsserstuna, Md.

GREAT WESTERN --feuM WORKS.
1 Ao. niasj.n

iiiMfa.'ass
AiasaahstOass.BOTrivajs.saataa.A.nr.

IX COLD Given Away. tmdIt Addms Ta
Mcssaasis, LssWbur(, Caisa C., Pa,

najsawi
sawlnsMaaaa

mwmmrw s mmmt
sww watah syjsasj
anasdy, EUnfTT-WOIt-T

(win, n sihi

arlfying, and mrisoraUng mediclns.
aanoeuuiy saalt manifeatsd itsis.Issfe. and EaUrzrd blaaaa.
If yon feel dull, hav
faes ar m d,"IBe

Keraared

medical af tow to
Mo ae of

YtV rT Feliets

I iT r-- - di?

TIShttsenTfW.
IsniStB. BW

as
a. IsAs

I?eiri f
I Tk.t lri t the Ssme Time sa '
The Iher, Tfce Bowels and Tfce lidne's.

Tkis mmMmfl meno c "

Why Are Ve SSck?i
T. nm tkm arai oratin lo

UHat tAoultl tot KrfKwa -- " y

91
I luuoasaeas, PUc CoastipaUoa. KWarf

a CoaiBlalBia isaIf Kwssseaa ervaaslisordrr.
Hrmemuina fret artioa of theorg ami

itk Pllwu-titi- at

ar esdare aervsas erslrk aeaSackeai
WhykSts ITS

rr KIDNEY WOET end rrjoie 'JJ)2
AsoAA. A is a drvWtobU '""fWacasswu. -""- --'--:-, ,

for yo. -, t.t.
B.rUirl . -

HDSIC B00ISJ0R SCHOOLS.

THE WELCOME ($1 orS per--
a.un nw u: T.iilen.

This Is new aud superior High School Song
Book wlih advanced elements, anJ great

ot nitulc. hecuiar auJ sacred, to oe sung
in one. two or four carts. .Mr. TUden s previous
works nave been higu.y approveu.

aH HF.I.I.S. (Mas.) bvLO Emerson.
No more aurjuive sellout skins Book baa tor

a long time appeared, ii is m.will do for any class. Or. at variety of soi gs,
subjects selected Willi great still, and music is
ol UC best.

WHITE ROBES. (30 cts ) Charming sad
very- - successiui esi-d- -i scuooi eong nooa. j
Aboey a Hunger.

Bleber'sArt ofSlDslna-au-d focalCnl
in re. I'r..e u cents.

Boolts for Vocal Tralnlr.gii-sua'i- contain com
exefCt-rs- . a..T directions enough

fileiesetsof and to io.e. Kut till. Mile
book gives thj " science ' and rea-o- n foreve--
step of progress, is a aiainLnd ork In Ewope.
arid bas been well ir.insinti-- by A-- W.Doun. A
most practical and Uiipuii hl essay.

rv any took scut, post-fre- tor the retail
price.

Oliver Dit3on & Co., Boston.
J. I. D1TSOS a CO. lChettDOt St.. Phila.

-- .a . Insirtfner fTHrt
atUpWtl ttbj BSirwA rinaiw Xi

Moul And Breve tin Uunn. Kifltw todVjTi . mnA A nmrUXlE IBW IS) f muflt pvtvinj U M anaaB

tak. All kind of apnitrn imp,witt and
cl raia rtwj by morts'nv B a.nH TT!

tbe lv ffrrna yet maul for tit tlc &4
Btmp for Prio Lut.

JOS. C. GRUBB & CO.,

712 Market Street. Phila.. Pa.

MAKE HENS LAY
Am VBfliflti (rtt.ury 0raa ud Chratad, mv

stX1dc is tkiacouirT,SMaikM sboM of its Umrwm

aadOatilaPoadtn r str wortktlMa trMSk, U
aavvaUiat eriA ioDditwii ror sr

pur ud amm-ts- ij J,;.: l, Notfeimf
swATtla VlU B3U sVsHi U ll hhsnda CObditiOBadrt. om W.-j- m to aa- - p.Bt M fd.9M wrvsjrrvbvro. or flnr bf mU for igta UtBW
BTBBlBBi X, O. JvlUBtJ IU., Mt.r, MB.

LL PtRS'"N Wantittsf Emp.omnt in tl

HuOf, I , U.I CO, tC.,
BOl Teaclifrs Srnoo n nerms-rt--. mil or

A lalsE.-9- ft Brain t oorl rnrB P--bi it
sua VtvAkntr. il Orsriu) 1 ll

rufatata. bauJ ir Clrt.utsr to Aliu i'tuaruiBcj.
rirtt ai., a. I.

SAPONIFIER
b the OM Ksiisbls Cesesstntsd ly for TAM IL1
SO At XAhlNt). n.rsctius. fomnnr wk caa
ltora,aklas aad TolleS Ssst taieaiy.
Si n leu wsig at anu itrt-ata-.

FOR HAPONIFIEB,
ANU TAK NO OTHKB.

rtafsra ai.T itr to. fHrui-- t

ra.x JIAKE S3 PES DAH
Sllinc uur nsw

Plctfora Family Scale
VfirV.) np to 93 1mm.
it : i.tiun:e p ariioa il

Li:liT:r. h n- Kotailj ib ah i'y rvJ-- i

ih.i rfi-'- t Irts. ennaot

Boo far AsrtMtta. il jfiu-i- v trrr't irr sTivaa.
Tftriu Ba r io nl- n r su l . f'nd f r

tr-t- , C'iDcinnsti, Ouio.

GEORGE ACHELIS,
WB4b4-4e- r. 4 fabler Cmmmty. Pa. .

Ha bIvavsi a Mil ho- - of NLRSKKV ?T ,,- -
Bi4. f r tt-- VaII- - lsa9

Aaa.l. remcla -- d. ihrit Tmimfm I'lsaulB in itft aUiJ fctiisvAl (Oaiat tim
lufltSbtNllirilt aaKit''d

CECKI.T lOKlif P4I.NU.;(L.- - ID ra
Ui u iUa.iiix uutu iiv. lnTntioauf it' tsiiiur it tit. u i your aairr-- ft- -r it. Stm

S- - B. l. Gwoaxu, LtH k B i l.M.

THE HO.NA.NZ. FOR COOK AOINTS IS
Bflliticourtwop!.(!((TttT l!i ittiat Bvoki. Lif-C-

GEN. HANCOCK, r;.",.!,!!
JOHN . FORNfcV ,r.n -- r.t ..,r f .t :oB I Uml
h ghlf tii t by BVeneanal Hataisfot-lK- Iu4
mmrtr Iraclesm an in irra. ai . Lifo ol

GN. UAKFIELD,
fwsd.QeD. J. S. BltlKIN tan ati;Vr u( c
fe.arH, I, al srreuvl, en.ierd. tGotH
mun-u-- lf iul.r. -- l!m! o,rr huw I SOS
A. s it. aik a ei a Say I On-il- Sac. sack
For bsst bvt'k.,rt. . rut,. ..uir.-- .na-k-

,

II.BBtliU BUOs. l!i-.ta- St.,JaiUdiia, Pa.

5IILITART ' ACAPEMT.IJISS8TLTASIA rpienibvr Cirl
I i'la.-'i- tnd Knirlifh.

cress conferred. tXl. TdbO. UTATT.Frss,

r s f t 'pi-ri- .WantciAgents I ; rr"h
SAUtelelros. Alt:r. n-- - xi. a i u ,i U

nnnnivn w'ttiH. ttu-v- tvea
n I tIt H.S ESTtBPki-- i c.br:a:b toUUUUii3U CincluaaU, O. IBE.
STAN DA R DB7fySRX?WES

OF THI C tNOIUATEt.
Jt Psses Eeh, t'. JtrTIIE.NTir.COXPLETB.
All. Antknrv. Tr. Fatet Sulinj Book
Fine wf li.e li iy

Life of Gen. JftflttZVis:
ssska y I.ile.rl .Terms, s
Aok.STi W ASTED LVt.BV HKhg.

For fall ile rirtn.ic.,1 a ulrSM at owe.
aaU, t Caicaso. ili..; at. I,,oi.; Mol '

prtaoiplaa III
or aaeoaisTsloil aad rmtanamsi

of Its wsnnwnil ansv.
ma. Owt It o your Drunslst, rtoo, SI.SUCSLAKBSOK a CO. F.T' Uri!vt.C

iiWiiiima
XAlsal

saUow soior af aala. ar .

' ' --- -osru7gUto!

takins th larre. ranahriva uiani, m. ThoseMu) ae scarcely largsr Uuus wtrw

ooon nation. For Jaanalea, Bead sears--.

ar ussn if waT saw nysaswsssr

swMowawraawaaaniisv. assn swjsa. also ms.n 11 ijiaaSn. jwasa. nysaavowalaa nofliaiaumy

vwmS

Cr. rieree' Goldm Medical Dlsaorcrr enre aU slaaaova. frcv tkt waret nf J"0,. sj lmntlan. Brnlnetas. S--t t--r hec vrr SorTiT. 1 y .J
rtttaasy sarhtf Tetser, Kaak, Balla.Eyes, aersralsns -- - an.niu. v . rT. Ar

drowcy, dsbqitatso.
a

a

zSI'EPSSiiZ-- t, bad ust ia mouth, Utaroal heat , aTi
lavvr. sr "gulHi(n,s Af a samadv tor ;i nes r p . "Tsrwld

Medical CiseovsTT has as so naU as It Bses partoet nd rartieal sure.Ia tbe aura at aaaaitla. sever Cane, TTaaM Aann. and sartw stasas af -
aaaansian. it has anosiahsd ths madiaai tui.grsatsst discovery ttieaw.

(IdUsenjBf

sleepless

twm-dr- r"-

IHOXCS,

beborarb:

lllaitrstions.

aouaim.wpwr.

'fj't . ' a, a particularm a w umUr7jfiaAv JtS aTV VvaT Ui.1LU- - without .iisttubanesToth

'. rata in th Haaaldera,BHaalaeaa, Saa, Erwetatl... grwas
Tasa 1st BUIaas attaeka. rals laaabm, Inlrraal
Bar. Plswwws 11.

ffiV

ard.a.n
AHK

aSBrtal,

Caulosa,

M'sll

Mowta,
sever, Blatltd scellsw

rwraauv ruj

DR. RADWAY'S

Saisamiillian Uiu
THI 6 BEAT BLOOD ri'UIFUK,

fOR THB CTJRR OF CHROMP DTEVS1,
SCKOFTLA OR SYPfl I I.IT1C. B KSSBI- -

iaa Tt Bs In Th Langs or stomach, Ska
or uonaa, Floan or Xervoa.

COBBUPTiaO THK SOT.TM ASD VITUTlSa
X ATAoVaiawi

OironlO RnrnraiMMi, o rums "lanuiiar
SwUli.fr. Hacking Drv COQifti, t'u roua riw
uox fiyphii.'ic compur ts of th

Wbite Swellti'tr. Turuors. Licet a. fla a.i.J Hp
Dlseaaas Mercurtal UUte ss. Femnsd Com.
plaints. Gout. Drop J, Klieum, ii.oiiciiaia,
rnbjinmDllOD.

Liver Complaint. &c.
net oalr does ths Paranariinan Resotrent

zcel all remedial aeenu in tbe cure otfhrnnio.
Bexofalous. anj ia uisesses,
feat It to the onl; posture cars for

HD5ET A50 BLADDER C05PLALNTS,

TJrtnary and Womb I!s ases, Otiv?1. Diabetes,
Dropsy, stoppage ot Wa.er, Incontinence of
TJrlne. Brlght-- s t)l a e, Albumlnuna, and in t
sunsji tab i fit there are brltik-du-- t deno-lu- , i
las waer Is tblck. clnod, mixed with sub-
stances like ths white ot an eifir, ur threads u
white silk, or there la a murbid, dric. b.uous
aopearance and white bonel'it and
wnea there bt a pricking, bumln s nsi,tiuu
wnea passing water, a'id pain In t smail ot
tbe back and a ong the Io ns, bold by Drug,
giata. r&lCi ON iaTJOLLAH.

OTARI V TUMOR OF TEN TEARS' GROWTH
OCKU) BY DR. KASWAT'a KhJilEDlKa.

On) bottle contains mors of tae active pryvu
bias of Medicines than any other Pr-- irat.tn.
TaBeala Teaspoonful d iaes, walls others ir

At r atx times as much.

R. R. R
RADWAY'S

Ready Relief,
CURES AXD PREVENTS

OYSENTERY. DIARRHCEA,

CHOLERA MORBJS,
FEVER AND AGUE.

RH6UMATISM,
NEURALGIA,

OIK'THERIA,
NFLUENZA,

SORE THROAT.
DIFFICULT B.EATHiNG.

BOWEL COMPLAINTS,
Looseness, Dlarrbce t. Cholera Morbus, nr pain,
ful discharges from the b wi-l- s are stnpp a m
It or su minutes b' lakluj- K ul.vay 3 It, u
llet. No congestion or luUtiuin ition. no w- es

or lassitude wbl loliuw tue ue ol the K. K.
BaUeL

IT WAS THE FIRST AND 13

The Only Pain Remed
tB"t lastantly stops the m-- t eicralt Ing
pains, allavs icJini;uatlor. s and cur-r- s t on -

Uon. wbether of th Lun rs. g ums li. 0'v,- -

or other glands or oran-i- . bv
In from owe to twenty minute.. n m li-
ter bow violent or excru--l.i- t In.' the p:n t. a
theumitlc. n. inarm. Cripple 1, v.

oas, Neuralgic or prostrated wph dl-e- - m iy
suffer. KADWAYTa KalADI kKUEr' will aSurd
Instant ease.
InOamniMtloa af the Kidneys.

Iasaaimiin of the Bladder,Iwflnantia of the KssrN
torts-ratio- of the T.nnga,

Boro Tbroar. Itlftirnli tsreininc.Halpitntlnn of tbe, Heart.B7Sterlea,l'rup, Vipbtnerla
t slsrrk, loflaeus-s- .

Ifendor be. Toothnrhe.Xrrtssneas, Sleepleasne s,
.Hsnrnlala, Kheiimitl ltnolt hills. Avne ( hills.

Chilblains ana I rani Ultra.
Tbe application of the Reaiiy Keattf :o t'.e rrtor parts where the pain or uliliculty e;s:

aff ini ease and Comfort,
Thirty to sixty drops In a Hat ttrnh'er of

wat-- r wllltn a tew tulnute-- eur- - i'ia:n:-i- .

Sprains. Sour B'omica. Heartburu. Pl'-- k lii-sch- e,

Ulan-bos- u.vsentt-ry- , t'oiU-- , in 1 in me
Bowels, and all Internal pjins.

Travelers shonii always carry a br trie of R
Heady Uelicl With tuem. A Irw iro: la

water will prevent fc.c.n.-.- i or pains tioui
change ot wa'er. It is l etter tli.tn Frem-l- i

Hrauujr or b Ultra as a sumoUnt. Price Kmy
Ceub p--r louie,

Radway's Regulating Pills.

Ferfaet TwiTatlT, Boothlne Aperient.
As Tf ttnoat Pain, always Keltablo

aast fiaaoral in tbolr Operation.

A TXGXTABLX SURSTl'i'LTK FOR CALOMEL.

Perfectly taatelem, elegantly coated with
tweet gam, purge, regulate, pun'j, eaiise and
Hrengmen.

Kabway Ptixs, for the crtre of an Disorder
or the stomach. Liver, Bowels. Kidney, Blad-
der, Nervous Diseases. Headache, Contipai loo,
Uosuvenesa. Indigestion. Dyspepsia, Bil ons.

ess. Fever. TDflammatlon ot the BoweL. PU-- a

and ali derangements of the Internal Tlscers.
Warranted to effect a perfect cum. Purely
vegetable, containing no mercury, mLaeraia ot
deleterious orua.

ta7"Observs tbe following symptoms renltlas
from Diseases of the Diirestlvo Orgnns: Const;-patio-

Inwnrd Piles, silliness 01 the Blood tn
Head, Acidity of the gtomac.i, Sausei.

Disgust ef Food, Ful ness or Weight In
tbe Stomach, Sour Eructations, blnktng or Flut-
tering si tne Bean,Cboklng or butfi-nn- Sen-
sations when In a lying posture. Dimt,ess ol
Tlidon, Dots or Webs Bei-jr- the sight. Fever si d
1X11 pnln in tbe Head, D-- flclt nc o( Persptr.
tlou, Teliowneas 01 the BKin nd Kyea. Pain la
the Side, cbest. Limbs, and Suddea Flushes ot
11 eat. Burning In tne fle--h.

A few doses of Raswat Prua will free tbe
system trots ali tbe above-name- d disorders.

Price, as Cents per Box.

W repeat that tbe reader mast rensnlt out
books and papers 00 the subject of diseases aud
their ears, among which may be named :

"Falsa and Tmo ,
Badway Irritable Vretbrn,aadsay on iternfnln,

and outers relating te dillereht classes of Dl

OLD BT DRCOOIST

KI1B "fALit A3 B TBC1."

senda letter stamp to ItDWAT CO,
Kn. aa Warm, Car. Itanrca SL, Bow
Tork.

worth tbonsaads will b sent
toron,

TO THE PUBLIC.

Tber can be so better guarantee of the vain
ot Da. Rinwir s old established R. R. K. Bsss.
Bibs than the base and worthie s Imitations 01

tbem. as there are False Resolvents, Reuefi
and Plus. Be sure and ask for Radwsy's, anu
see that tne nama "JUdwsj" la oa what ;os
bv

BUY

THE BLATCHLEY

n PIMP
flmtu. Irr, farre for !tme4.

5iaVjj Bran1t, Ii'.., 1A..U. 4. Sim U
eta, AwS. . "P

Barrtvftr tT'le-- , UviSiii' t ;r , V n p iiavk.era. -

C . BLATfHLKT,
M An m wLr--t wkrmrm

U IA1IIT ItrM, PUiLAl)k.Li'LiUA. F- -

Wf I I I I I I I Usjeoj f3u.uo-.r- . liina
n'aHusia wJ,roMnelISi"trj ud.ear ms a 1 isrs.

Br. J. r Shii0. uiiKir rkJ. B I . ImiA Kold
slldraaxa s bt Bail bt J P M11.1.11. X.

trss .a. W. aa. Taata aad Arak 6ta.ttU..i--.

CENTS TO JAN. 1.
The Chicago
AV'eekly ew
will b "nc psrtttpattl.
from rta'w to .iu. t
next; tut 10r-ow- . Tint
trial ouMrri' t'Ott iU
liable rratlrrs to ui

aitiaiiirc-i- l witn
tb clteapr-t- t niHro
Ih1UUi rt'nlT In Uie
C.H. loUf jwDtUn In
poiltlr-t- an tn neii,
coirjcC mrXetrtpvrtM.
is eouiplrreu urn

Is aver? isfiiie. A fair-lt- r
fawui f paper. hDil

Itt 3nt (sjIycD r,tC
one vnl kC It liflfil
Jan. 1. Ih81. Kkvwt--
trial nffrip'wtrt lrfl.t'O. hrTa-- pre- -i

LJ .rtor WtiklvCsiloiM.0. I-- i-

17ft

fiPTator iavtsr poa Uim AdrtrtlMr ami thm


